Dear all Hon'ble Members of the Legal Fraternity, Advocates, Law Teachers and Law Students,

Sir/s, Ma’am/s,

This is to bring to your kind knowledge that the Bar Council of India has started a you tube channel.

The Link of the same is provided below.

https://youtube.com/channel/UCpurg9wdrshc-adzG5c4yRQ

All the functions of B.C.I. all the lectures delivered in any seminar/symposium by Hon'ble Judges, Jurists and Sr. Advocates, and other Advocates, by all renowned Law Teachers of the world, and all the proceedings of National Moot Court Competitions organised by B.C.I. Trust shall be telecast live on this YouTube Channel.

The speech of Hon'ble Union Minister for Law and Justice to be delivered on 25th July at 11.30 am during his felicitation function in BCI on behalf of the entire legal fraternity shall also be streamed live.

Not only that , if you wish to upload any good programme or speech or video, (by video mode only) the same shall also be uploaded, if the same is found to be fit and useful for Advocates/law-Students/for the legal fraternity

Therefore, all the Bar Councils, Bar Associations Advocates , Law Teachers and Law Students are requested to subscribe to it at the earliest.

This channel is for the benefit of Bar and the Law-Students. Three video links are separately attached with this email, which may kindly also be seen.

Yours sincerely,

(Srimanto Sen)
Secretary